The Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership is committed to keeping plant neighbors and customers up-to-date on construction progress.

**What’s New?**
- The second tower crane was assembled last week
- The March public tour to view construction activity at the WTP was well attended last week. Sign-up in advance to register a spot by email, phone or at the bi-monthly meetings – next tour is Thursday April 24 at 10 a.m.
- Last week was the first full week with the 5-person crew working until 7:00 p.m.

**Slayden’s Three-Week Look Ahead**

**After-Hours or Weekend Work**
- Work hours are M-F, 7 am – 7 pm and Saturdays from 9 am – 5 pm.

**March 31 – April 5**
- Continue pouring concrete for the walls and columns of the clearwell and ballasted floc.
- Begin backfilling and compacting fill on southside access and ramp into clearwell – near Mapleton Dr
- Begin forming and pouring slabs for solids storage tank
- Continue installing auger cast piles for chemical building and mechanical dewatering
- Begin installing underslab plumbing and electrical for chemical building

**April 7 - 12**
- Begin installing conduit for solids storage area
- Continue pouring concrete for the walls and columns of the clearwell and ballasted floc.
- Continue backfilling and compacting fill on southside access and ramp into clearwell – near Mapleton Dr
- Continue installing auger cast piles for mechanical dewatering

**Project hotline reminder: 503-697-6502**
You can also email the project team at lotwater@ci.oswego.or.us or visit LoTigardWater.org